SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES

Swiss Original Herbal Lozenges
Relief sore throat and nasal congestion
20 Alpine Herbs

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
HEALING HERBS HAVE BEEN USED FOR AGES!
Phytotherapy is one of the oldest and time-tested
method of treatment of the body based on plants.
Herbal medicine is still widely used in all parts of the
world and in many cultures.
Natural herbs have significant healing power due to the
pharmacological action of different compounds contained there. In addition, they cause much less side
effects than synthetic drugs.

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
ORIGINAL SWISS QUALITY SINCE 1921!
In 1921, the Swiss doctor Aufdermaur researched healing powers of natural herbs. He used his own medicines
to treat cough and sore throat in his patients.
His innovations and inventions made it possible to develop the most gentle processing of dry herbal mixtures. This processing of dry herbal mixtures is carried
out without using of any solvents and at temperature
up to 30-40 °C. This gentle process allows to save all
biologically active substances of plants and vitamins
undamaged.

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
HEALING POWER OF 20 ALPINE HERBS!
Dr. Aufdermaur also developed a unique recipe of an extract from 20 Alpine herbs, which has a strong healing
effect for sore throat, cough and hoarseness!
Different components of the herbal extract enhance
each other and provide synergistic therapeutics
effect.
Extract of 20 herbs contains a rich combination of phytoncides, flavonoids, tannins, terpenes, phospholipids,
vitamins, minerals and essential oils!

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
GROWING THE HIGHEST QUALITY HERBS!
The healing effect of medicinal herbs depends on the
content of essential oils, highly aromatic substances
and other organic compounds. The strength of the curative effect is defined primarily by the concentration in
the herbs of these substances.
We prefer eco-friendly, 100% natural growing of
herbs in the Alpine region at an altitude above 1000 m.
Such strict following to the organic cultivation of herbs
allows us to obtain the highest quality raw materials for
using in our products.

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
UP-TO-DATE PRODUCTION WITH A LONG HISTORY
Our production is one of the leading manufacturers of
natural products in Switzerland. At the same time our
production is one of the oldest and the most modern in
Switzerland.
The first products using traditional Swiss recipes
were developed in 1921. We use only GMP-certified
manufacturing facilities that have passed our rigorous
requirements and monitor every product throughout
the production cycle to ensure if it meets the highest
quality standards.
Thereby, our products are effective and safe to use.

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
“20 ALPINE HERBS”
All original lozenges are based on an unique extract of
20 Alpine herbs! The rich composition of herbs is enhanced by additional natural ingredients in high concentrations to obtain a quick effect and ensure high
safety for children and adults!
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HOW TO TREAT SORE THROAT?
Almost every person at least once a year experiences
cough or ache in a throat. Is it necessary to take synthetic antibacterial drugs each time?
Studies show that more than 80% of all cases of sore
throat are caused by either a viral infection or non-infectious factors. Using of synthetic antibacterial drugs
in such cases is not reasonable.
Swiss Energy natural herbal lozenges effectively relieve
the sore throat symptoms without using synthetic
chemical compounds and antibacterial drugs.

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
HEALING EFFECTS OF ALPINE HERBS!
Liquorice roots

Plantain

Blackberry

Peppermint

Contains 30 flavonoids,
more than 10 minerals, salicylic acid, etc. It has
anti-inflammatory
and
anti-tussive action. It
fights against viruses.

Natural antibiotic and antiseptic. It is able to inhibit
the growth of staphylococcus, streptococcus and
other bacteria. It has a
healing effect in case of
dry cough and inflammation.

It is rich in vitamins A, B1,
B2, E, C and PP and minerals such as iron, copper,
manganese, magnesium,
potassium, calcium. Blackberry contains a large
amount of tannins. It has
anti-inflammatory effect.
It can be helpful in case of
hoarseness.

Contains a high concentration of essential oils, menthol, flavonoids and terpenes. It causes antibacterial and antifungal effects.
Peppermint has anti-edema effect and relieves
nasal congestion.

(Glycyrrhiza glabra L.)

(Plantain)

(Rubus fruticosus L.)

(Mentha x piperita L.)

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
HEALING EFFECTS OF ALPINE HERBS!
Chamomile

Mallow

Primrose

Elder flowers

Contains essential oils, flavonoids, coumarins, vitamin
C and a high content of minerals (12%). It has a strong
and well-known anti-inflammatory effect. It can be
taken in case of irritation
and inflammation of the
throat and oral mucosa.

Contains 18% of essential
oils, vitamin A and C, polysaccharides. It has a protective effect on the throat
mucosa. Effective in case
of dry cough.

It has an antispasmodic and
sedative effect. Effective in
case of inflammatory diseases of bronchi and lungs.

It has a complex chemical
composition with a large
amount of essential oils,
organic acids, rutin, tannins
of vitamin C and A. It has a
strong and antioxidant
effect and strengthens immunity. It can be used in
case of cough and cold.

(Glycyrrhiza glabra L.)

(Malva silvestris L.)

(Primula veris L.)

(Sambucus nigra L.)

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
HEALING EFFECTS OF ALPINE HERBS!
Linden flowers
(Tilia sp.)

(Salvia officinalis L.)

Sage

Thyme

Staranise

The healing properties of
lime are linked with tiliacin,
hesperidin, quercetin and
kaempferol. These substances have an antibacterial effect. Also, linden has
a strong antipyretic effect.
It’s healthful for colds,
cough, sore throat.

Contains a large amount of
essential oils (up to 3%),
flavonoids, tannins. It has a
pronounced anti-inflammatory,
antibacterial
action. Highly effective in
case of coughing, as well
as for inflammation and
sore throat.

Soothes cough and has an
antispasmodic effect. It’s
good for all types of cough,
inflammation of the upper
respiratory tract and bronchitis.

It’s rich in various essential
oils that have a beneficial
effect on breathing. Effective in case of coughing
and contributes to the dilution of bronchial secretions.

(Thymus vulgaris L.)

(Illicium verum Hook. F.)

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
HEALING EFFECTS OF ALPINE HERBS!
Iceland moss

Fennel fruits

Cornflowers

Marigold

It is rich in mucins, which
have significant anti-inflammatory effect on the
mucous membrane of the
throat and bronchi. In addition, the organic acids of
Iceland moss have antibacterial properties. It’s very
helpful in case of cough,
inflammation and pain in a
throat.

It is rich in essential oils
and vitamin C. It makes
breathing easier and has a
supporting effect on the
immune system.

Thanks to the big amount
of tannins contained in
cornflowers, they have an
powerful anti-inflammatory effect.

It is well known for its
strong anti-inflammatory
and wound-healing properties. Effective in inflammation of the throat and
oral mucosa.

(Cetraria islandica L.)

(Foeniculum vulgare Mill.)

(Centaurea cyanus L.)

(Calendula officinalis L.)

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
HEALING EFFECTS OF ALPINE HERBS!
Mullein

Balm mint

Eucalyptus leaves

Yarrow

It has a mild coughing action.
Especially effective in the
treatment of dry cough and
bronchitis.

It has anti-inflammatory
and soothing properties. It
can be used in treatment of
irritation of the throat.

Eucalyptus essential oil
has a significant antiseptic
effect. Effective in case of
colds, bronchitis. Helps to
reduce nasal congestion.

Contains a large amount of
flavonoids, tannins, vitamins and mineral compounds. It has a strong
bactericidal, anti-inflammatory action.

(Verbascum densiflorum L.)

(Melissa officinalis L.)

(Eucalyptus globules Labill.)

(Achillea millefolium L. s.l.)
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100% NATURAL LOZENGES
WITHOUT ARTIFICIAL INGREDIENTS
• Gluten free
Suitable for people with gluten intolerance
• Without lactose
Suitable for people with lactose intolerance
• Without animal products
Suitable for vegetarians
• No preservatives
• Without artificial colors and flavors
• Without sweeteners
No
sweeteners
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20 HERBS + EUCALYPTUS & MENTHOL
MORE REFRESHING THAN A BREATH OF SWISS MOUNTAIN AIR
These revitalizing and refreshing herbal lozenge are
more than just a piece of nature from the Swiss Alps: its
natural eucalyptus and mint oils free up your nasal passages and cool down your throat, ensuring lasting pleasure through its powerful flavor. Taste the natural
freshness from the Swiss Alps!
• With natural eucalyptus and menthol
• Relieves your stuffy nose and refreshes your throat
• Traditional Swiss recipe with 20 herbs
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20 HERBS + SAGE
CLASSIC REMEDY COUGH AND SORE THROAT!
For generations, the SWISS ENERGY sage herbal lozenge
has been a proven home remedy against coughs. With
its antiseptic and expectorant properties, sage has
been used to naturally sooth-irritated throats since the
beginning of time.
• With pure sage leafs
• Soothing and natural desinfectant
• Proven household remedy for irritable respiratory
• Traditional Swiss recipe with 20 herbs
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20 HERBS + HONEY
POWER OF ALPINE HERBS AND ALPINE HONEY!
These beneficial herbal-honey lozenges with the properties of the 20 herbs mix reduce throat soreness and
nurture your voice with their soothing consistency.
Enjoy the natural and unique taste of real herbs from
the Swiss Alps together with the finest bee honey. 20
herbs with honey give you maximum enjoyment and
satisfy your love of herbal lozenges throughout the day.
• With pure bee-honey
• Reduces tussive irritation and acts anti-inflammatory
• Traditional Swiss recipe with 20 herbs

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES
CONVENIENT PACKAGING FORM IN BAGS
Lozenges are also available in bags of 50 g. Various
forms of packaging can be used in different distribution channels such as pharmacies, supermarkets, grocery stores, gas stations, etc.
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MAXIMUM EFFICIENCY AND SAFETY FOR CHILDREN
Original Swiss Lozenges "20 Alpine herbs" + Honey
for children ages 7 years and up.
Lozenges do not contain artificial colors or flavors.
They are without sweeteners, preservatives, lactose
and gluten. It’s guaranteed a high level of safety!
Lozenges for children are available In form of blisters
and bag.
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SWISS ENERGY LOZENGES – HEALTH FROM ALPS
• Unique compositions of 20 Alpine herbs for
strong and comprehensive treatment
• High efficiency and safety
• Made in Switzerland
• 100% natural compositions without artificial
ingredients
• Suitable for adults and children from 7 years
• Wide range of different compositions and packaging

SWISS ORIGINAL HERBAL LOZENGES

CONTACTS
SWISS ENERGY PHARMA GmbH
Switzerland
Seepark 6, CH-9422 Staad SG,
tel. +41 71 855 07 55
swissenergy-vitamins.com

SWISS ENERGY PHARMA
IS A MEMBER OF
MEDPACK SWISS GROUP,
SWITZERLAND

